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ANTI-MI BILL

One Feebie Protest in Flood of
Support for Walker Meas¬
ure at Albany Com¬

mittee Hearing.

MAY PASS NEXT WEEK

Legislators. Prosecutors and
Drug Dealers Urge Law to

End Evils Showu by
Tribune . Delehanty

Silences Doctor.
>;. -!>.»i.ra; . . ...r

\ « }¦.¦-. 1'.«. With Onl) :-'..f s-

«.'iitinK opinion voiced, the Walker bill
In tin restr* tlon of the «cocaine tn

1c. aimed «partlculsrl) al the e\Hs a«

'!'!).-. Tribune Isa) l »«seem r,

««ria approved by legisla tore, r**o
,(,;-.. do 011 >';'i -.i | de il«" K' f r..

Bt a publl 'arinu before the \«-- m«

I mmtttre hero to-day.
i.ni'. \ «Delehanty, Aasistant U

Ittoi "f \. v, Tork '.¦ iiif

»h., dt de iii.

.ii t ii ta fat or. i

mol Bh'ed iht «n!; opi osition thaï
bat opposition aine fr..n-i n

Oit 10 doctor, s ho onfi sa« «¡ to an t«

tal asthma cure -whl «h he ad-
mitt?«! contained II > grains "f co

fa o : Mr. D« lehant ,i

MRi n ']«.¦ ; r« ..11-e- of
na '. al if he would «make

asir o his -\r m X -a fotk «'u'.)«.:.
^. Ig :a;;«rt«--^ to rosecul und
¦>-«¦ nd \ m 'o (all. even under th« pre;
is«.
Th« wajl no ansí er from the do

tor. -a* i «had sai« . s ould en 1
i prep« ration i:. :

«"*'.; the con mi te« did not appear '.<»

be greatly impreaaed bj what he an«J
... \- mat.. i of ''«. :. t'n-

porter« oí the '»ili \m-io m..-.- won
i.. th« .i «sen« '¦ of reai
imr. than if they iiao bean called
la meet -v.« arguments thai «wer< tt

.''»'. to b< advan^ced again-M It.

Record Provision Stitv.s.
* fa : as could ,«. .'-'¦.¦: tulned, ih

apposition ^«ix sched iled to com< ironi

«rrpreaentatiyes oi ounty rnedk-jl so¬

cieties, wiilch t\<-i- »..¡u to be ttga.n«?:
the -'»ill- t- .;,,:«,' of th'

>ns Por the Q|
orii" of he dispos!
physician-*, dentista and eter.narlur.i
..- lie insi <. lion f« ilc-li

that tlr >a record-
lUny of the lo al I ';«. .,.

anli and lb ¦ . author.-
t:e«.

Mr. Delehanty i>ointed .. H that do
\»\ :- oi associations ol medical men

*ho oppoaad the bill on aoch git
.s\-«?re doing nothing \es* than prut.-» ling
ih*- cixoked pío «i- ions or druggti ¦

«Mio «ranted to evade the law and aell
o-.aiiu to i' I UBfOti ¡nut. \ i- tni.

ths :...

We cannot enforce 1 Ihom

thsae ganara 1 inapt tlon .....- h<

said "and II Is onl; thro igh th« m tli I

we .*.., dxh" '"¿t th« ..¦"...

und dr ig .i.--.".* i . ho an al th« bot-

lorn of the et L"
Judg' Eds aid >-¦ «"". "!' '¦¦ '¦.'¦ '

>.rsinnK Court of Naur fork Count:
MUrtet Attome> Jame* «' Cropse,
*nd G*n'i*) He-lao« H. Hear Bur«

raj or of th» P-nrl «of Sem Fork -werei

Among thob» who sent lst«tsri strong]
«¿rgtng the \raxsAge "t ill" ,,l!i Tht foi«

lowing men appeared i" convey the

support of th«fi: aaao« latloni and them«
«ehes peraonally: WilBani «'. McCon-
neti, secretary 'jf ,he 'iruK "'"'' s,f'''

'Ion of the Nee Tork Board of Trade

«nd Transit« istlon; »r Hem C

< ontiini-«! a.n fililí |isB'. Bttp »Ilium.
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TO
Two Men Enter Maiden Lane
Establishment in Broad Day¬

light and One At-
tacks Owner.

HITS HIM WITH HOSE

$10,000 Worth of Diamonds
Scattered on Floor in Strug-
gle That Follows- Alarm

Brings Aid and Ar-
rest Ii Made,

As arini an attemp! ai robber)' ia
ever «.¦. im .1 in the downtoam Jewelry
dlstrl« . nai tried late yesterday after-

m« 'i v.' .. . ,:...,. .,,. ,,, .

''¦'¦'¦r "¦ «<eorge Coulton. in ih
"' ¦« ' ,; Mdlng. No. 17" Broad«
v -*-.-. h|m to hoa ih« in »m«
". hi ' 11 onds.

*.*..¦
' '« .' »sin« time » i« n

" ¦' '. Bhiomibly »Hired, -.i-
'¦"'¦'¦ '¦ '

. ¦" snd intr.mii red thorn«
'"" '.¦¦- rr. m « h go !'¦..-.

Mr. Coulton he h ..1 he« n r< 0 1«
¦"¦' '.¦ ih« ni I- th< propri« tor r»l s
ago hotel, '. .] e« .¦ anted «.. -, .1

p1 - an 01.. tor on! *T00.
1 ' I Mr. Co ilton took

large « .. jusi back of where
.. s tiii 1 ..\ ontalnlng nbont

M<A<UIJU north .¦. diamonds, Pia Intf
': box .... th« los ronntt - Cou ".t.

01 ened i' and displu: e hli .« ortmen'
of stones.

Was Takinq Paper from Gfms.
H« wan removing ih< psper ironi

of the larger ?.¦;...¦» ¦.. 1 «.«, « idd« . y
hi! over th« wad n im-

pro« >", "blackjack." It .- .. p piee«?
-- .!'... n hoae. .-i.-'t»-. n Ii loi a -mi

lead aboi Th« end« of the
r« plugged ¡th pi« s of wood

«-. 11 "l- ;.. U
< toulton .-. iggei t was ibl«

turn and pr« ss an ; push button
undi r tin « outit er, « h gut t I
alarm ii su* : ni ,. .. nt'i »fli« 01

.¦ : : nth il« . r and to tha
..rti« ed In the main hall "i tn««
«mi!«].ne. The Jeweller then grabbed

.....' who was making for I
'."" leading to 1 - .«.- -.n». .1 ho;-..1
Btruggle foil '¦¦¦ ".:.

Calls for help brought <".t Into tb«
(tanta of n« Ighbprlng of-
Whom «.ioali»; .«. In

precious stones While t¡.«- Bt«ruggl
1 .»5 by tho«;

.. If to ¦.". I dor, '«-e-"

h but 11 rd '.1 t:
h ¦-

uj »n : I
1"' the ;.'...' O '.. 8 .!¦>

1 .¦*¦..' :.. lost .." : i ne Ir
... .;.'... He n ashel the

Ural th»
ing '.!:.. ... Superfn«

.¦ id« t Robert Ro* !..' S! Tue.i v Ith ar

t:.- r< oh er. L*i*on >ntei ir.«*
ould« ' burgle 1 on the. ]

itl 'ouiton's h .: da ibout hi»
'. « ¦.!¦. lOO WOl Ih ..' .:.¦ ll
tere« about th» door.

r :. 11 to Polk** Head-
¡ '.".:. ;¦:.:»:

. :. ..i.. 111 R hard "t

-.¦ -.. .:. thi pi Isonei
...... . .. ape toi Paurol a John
Cah Im Thorns s '%. lly -»Ii.«' "Kid

:. Q .'...¦..

He gi e aa twenty«
... So 8th

¦tie« ;
1;. il hill I ¦.'. -

-,.,,. ... t< r -*«-» d r n and
In líos» : <>. .... sauull H« es«

lotion on both cb«j .,« Ill
p r« lu '«.. rogu galler>' pra¬

ll -i ictlon of that branch
... ,,,1 ntlii« atloti Th«

:. tused to reveal the uai.
who had made good his

tl 1tarn1 of Coultoi
er. ..

Robbery Carefully Plann«o.

Thai lh< robbei.« was

planned seems evident, r irprising
howei 1. lhat tl . ."¦ II '¦¦ -¦ .""...

paased unnotl« ed b»y the < upants «»i

t... cit in astmi nt Building .» ¦¦ si

the atreel, aa well n*1 thosi on ihe lopj
¡;.., ,,f the Weasels Buildlnk«

.| h< Maiden Lane Building, a hi« .1 is

.... the «joaithwesl corner oi Maid» n

Lam sad Brosdway, la used for the]
most part bj Jewelry Arms, aoim of

th most prominent llrmi In th« iratJ

having offices thoto.
All ii> offices w* r *¦ recent!, equlppt ¦.

with electric burglai alarm stems. |
An eli¦¦ trie butt«tvn la la ti..? most .i.uii-

able place In the room, the pressing "i,

which gives the «.'«-""' In the superin-
tendont'a office ss well sa to the special
officer m Ihe main hall of the building.

., |g believed CahlU'a ompanlon
paased Murphy, the special officer, bn

the stslrway while Murphj wag hurry- !
in« t«. til«: < '«-'lllti'll '.'!"

Mr, «Coolton. exc« pi f"i a painful
,r:.s" un the left Side Of hiy bead WM 1

nt>n<. the worpa fot the encounter. I

ktut app^iing i«** the complainsntl
aod Id-antlftrim CahUl as hla sasallant]
,.. hurried to hla hcane, si Woodhaven,

Loaf Ishmd.
a

.'OH, YOU KIDD0!"-90 DAYS
Jersey Justice Regards Phrase:

as Insult to Woman.
Hi« kcns.uk. N. i« Worn, I»..Stephen!

r«.llint». thirty-live >ears oh!, of the

Borough of WalUaftoa, wan asateaoud
to-day to nlBWty days in the county

tall by \\tet»rOot Klcholaa «j. Berry.
Hra Mary »Scbsübrt said «Collins bs-

Bulted her by calliaf "tth, you kMd»*rj
to !i-*r <»n ih» public highway.

..ciortif r Berry aaM ha '.'..nii.j -..ot

tolerata auch «oiiri'Kt .«n»i hoped th«
¦tit'ii. » arould be a leason le Collíaa
and othri a.

MADERO EXILED; HUERTA NOW PRESIDENT;
GUSTAVO MADERO KILLED AS "FUGITIVE"
GUSTAVO A. MADERO, HIS FATHEH AND TWO BROTHERS.

The fiwl vietiiii of llic overthrow of the Madero government stands ;it the left of the
group. Gabriel .T. is in the centre «tnd Evaristo E. stands to the right.

I ni l.» .Il II» ' ' -'

Ga5Í4Wo"A." Madero, vho.r r«««.e*tTíT/a¡i«- !.> «i'lurl««-. 1 \'in¡^ »¦¦..¦« ¡nar!;e«I wltèfi ü» a*is heredaílh Iiis brothers
and lather in *¡.<r.ii. 1911, on a missjfjri iai<1 t'» '-.. < .»¦ i n ilu nanetng oi the Madero revoll against
Diaz, bai beca .ail'".I the irialign millième of t'"- famíl) In blamed for tlio uápopulai acts of
In« brother the r'r->i«J<*nt While in this city he he.;, me l v.eli knov n URiire in the White Light District.

SNOWBALL KILLS MAN 74
Thrown in Schoolboy "Buttle,"

It Causes Paralysie
I- 'tí;..., *

Kewburg, .\. v. Ft 19, »Willij m
l-'r.'l. e i¡-.. .¡ .....

the .¦:.¦. Et «gilsh -.«.- ¦-.

th..-. on, died moon from

I va;- sis, France
in« ¦- ¦.;, his wa) !i« >m

s. i.... ... > i,...) f.,i mi ,,;,,. ing .« n

ol oldie nn ven dghi
snot balls. A. h. ap| '«,¦. '". .« .1 no«

ball -:¡:«t i..-«i ,.¦.. «ed lu mark itr *

i,«..., »n th« m, '..

1 ba Moa aus« d an int« il h m«r«

.. ge, ¦. hl h a-as I «I : hi

irai; il« ,: tlio ghl iton

si n In «i..¦¦''¦:'¦'. The ati«

thoi I« i ¿.r-- Invesl igatlng.
¦s-

POO POO! PUJO. 'TWAS
POU. NOT YOU, 'TWAS TO

Note Was Missent. So Joy Was
Misspent. Note Was Wil
son's; Joy Was Pujos.

Trenton. N*. J '. '«' A" ''" '"'

!« ,, i r,«ii.-iii,« «.« the Banv ¦>.."A
.in.ii, itenographei in Uuvernor Wil

ion's ofllce thought the) mere, and

tbereb) bang« i ml« -f tnltottni noteg

snd rui.-"i i,' Jo: -

It »as this waj Repr« ntativ« Kd«
n-ard W. Pou, of Sorth Carolina, tele«

.rraplied to th« Govern n from «Va»b«

nfton aaklng iorsn appointment. I*he

reauesl wai granted and th. llnv llxed

fo, to-morrow at - -'.»'1;. Bui tl.

ograph« r who .¡- '>""» tba * .¦

pparently lisd never heard of Mr. Po

ond ehe aen1 the reply "¦ Represents«
Uve «Pujo.

Mr. Pujo'« glee expended itaelf In a

len.tby reply, aaylng that h« would be

b#Tsj promptly. When ".<" «neaaaga

-.»aback« was discovered ihatsotne«

,.liTlß wai wrong. A« examination

showed thai the anawer had been seat

to the wrong Congreaaman. However,

.moth.,- me^g« ¦tralghtened ou the

matterandputanendtoPuJoaluippl.

DOUBLE WAGES FOR WEEK

Millionaire's Will Adds to Pay
of 3.000 Employes.

..«.terdem, N- v.. rah, 1...--P«. ...,

Wmmaa tot ¦ wsnm f'"' emc" °f th" ***

.ha«. :;.mployes of the carpet f -

tory m which he was« partner, is pro-

vlded for In the arlll ol General Bta-

,,,... Banford, which wna Blsd ben to-

da^i(i, treat beo mots at $190000 »j
¦ocal charitable Inatitutloiis and imalïor
ainounu to relatives, the residue of the!
¿state, estlmsted al WOlOOftOOfc U r%ti
to the testator's aon, John «fanford

lÄ'wiS angostura" BiTrER¿!-'
.\d\ t

SWEENEY REM í(
BARE VICE GRAF

Indicted Inspector Asks Term
of Whitman. Is Told He
Must Deliver Up Real
Heads of "System."

MEW CHARGES AGAINST HIP

Tammany Leaders Implicated i
Case Try to Stiffen Former
Harlem Char's Backbone,
but He Weakens at Pros¬
pect of Prison Term.

M fill« form« Insps« t"i inos/ it*»

,mi ijfimi- ,-'v «: ¦¦!,«.> wsa standing '"

tort t\ renst 'u rl .1 iti« Qoff 1

¦. ila a ith hla ins« 1. Alfred .1. .'jI

ley. one fi Tamman; llaH'a i»'»?.«i
resentativet, fighting tor <;«.!.«>. half 1

dosen Harlem --.-l'>oniV#i>eis aft«- u,-
. i',i with Asaistanl Wairlcl Attorue:
Or« i.i. addina «.. th« .i.«ft chai .¦

again*)! S\\..ih-\, and m another pai
.f th. 1 '1iuilnal Courts Bulldini :»:

. missal »»t Saeenej aras Mklne who.
¦ .¦i m the Indi« ted police i..:..i . . il
make with District Att<>ni»\v Whitman

Sweeney's intermediary was told Hi
could hope for nothing better than 1

plea in abatement, which '/.onId mear

his pleading guilty and receiving a

light orison sentence, but that these
terms would only be made after Swee¬

ney had told all he knew of the "sys¬
tem" and delivered to uistice. among
others "the man higher up" at Police
Headquarters and two Tammany leid
ers with whom he is alleged to have
had graft dealings.
Sweeney's ewnael wanted lo ante,

1 îles ol :i"i ajtillty, with leave i»> with«
»ir.«'- if uiiiiiii I Week, but .Instil ». '¡»»IT

refused 1«» s«xepl ¦ p»Sea with quaiíñ- a«

tloni ail.Kljrd. und k-h«' the former In«
-;,". i..t until Monday t.» «In Idc how h.-

wanted to i»l«-a<l. The »ame dispos!«
turn arai nia«le in the « ase oi I'atrolpna

John .1 liattiß.iii, »Sweeney'« former
1 Ij'ht hand man. \» ii" i" tiiK.'er null 1-

inent for iierjury. fcass < «»unsel. James
A. Iiuiin« II; who wa.s reliiine«! only the
tiilfhl l»et».r«*. tri.d t" rate* a plea nim-

II.«r tu that attempted for Sweeney. l»»¡t

was K.l«l that he V.o'tl'l ha\«' to pisad

< ..nlinii'.l ..«¦ llilnl ii«Br- tOetUt «nliimn.

ALL WINTER RESORTS SOUTH
b«ssi reea?tr«d l>» .-"''T¡n;i:\ r.mi.ww
snd connect loin«. BIX ihroijari train« d ¡illy
nui«; N T. le Vlrtrlala. Th« i'aroiinas.
».««. n::.». uVir''la. Alsboma. T--1111« ..¦»«. .. Ifis«
»ilasippj wad 1/ i-iin-i with conneetlona
i" noln'.a b'vend. Inquire .'»;i Kifih Aveu I
- .\dvt.

C. L. BOORUM. JR., KILLEC
His Sledge Overturned 01

Cresta Run. Switzerland.
St. Morn-/ Switzerland, I»'. 19.-
!...i ¡.¦-s Low Boorum, |r., of Sam York

«ras killed to-da) bj the overturning o
a Bledg« »'¡i m« celebrated Creata run.

it", rum a..¦¦ t::i a t.-a n ears old, an«
»mi. p ' nt',«- I. ['; g| i';i ill's H< ,1. ,.

Concord v H,
», ¦

FIRE SWEEPS TOKIO
One Thousand Buildings Burr

-Troops Guard Section.
Tokio. F« b, l'-' a grt ai flrr a hit I

11, ,¡ n, iha- ... Tokio i«i-'i i.
..- and building Thi a

In lulled sei eral burchea, the Baptli
Tabernacle the «Salvation «Hall, in-

School of Foreign Language and aiv«
eral oth« r m boots
Th. tu. burn, tier, i lj t»»r Bve l.o..r.-

snd tr«oó:ia wen slU d oui to guai .! li»
«" Hon.

MARCH SAVES SUFFRAGIST
Court Dismisses Suit Against
Sister of Mrs. Champ Clark.

[Br ;'-.--.;¦ . »

Colorado Springs, CoL, Fob, 19. A
suit bro ght .1. m. Huaong to an«
force -'i lien agalnal Mrs Annie m.
Pitaer, Colorado Sprinfrs Buffvaglst,
has '¦' en i.i snlaa d bj Judgs W, B,
Morris, in the El Paeo District Court
because the defendant Is In Washing«
t. ii and t III man h In the suffrage
parad« and «cannot attend the trial.
Mrs Pltser is ,< ilster-ln-law of

Speaker Champ Clark. She wag ¦ dels«
ifiiti- to the Baltimore convention ahí
voted at ever) ballot for her brother«
in-law f"i President.

-s

SANG AS DOCTOR SET LEG
Woman Had Been Injured in

Elevator Accident.
Wl lie ;i ' ompound trot ture of her left

leg was being aei by Dr. Keating, of
Flowee Hospital, last night, Violet Ds«
irorne, ¦ agbaret sln«ger, sang a popular
song.

Mr.-. Devorad llvaa al Miller's Hotel,
formerly the Motrapole, and was m the
elevator when II fot stuck between the
fourth and tifth floors. Harry Craw¬
ford, the operator, bpensd the f.:mo at
thi- fourth floor and aqueeaed through.
ii.- left tin- door open.
Mrs. Devoras and s male paait nger,

jnhn Sniitii. remalnsd in the ear. smi-

denly the elevator began tu daacsndi
ninJ up it I'.issea« the o|mi d'Hir «of the
fourth floor «Smith Jumped and landed
sai» I He simula «I to Mrn. l'«vorn<» to

do the same. She Jumped, bul fell, her
l^K hciiiK caught betw«aen the roof of
ti«,.- car and the floor.

e. . ¦

FRENCH OLIVE OIL 40c.
Light- delk-ate- <<'iina-iK-.Mii> delight.

..ii ttorei Acker, Merrill A «.'onu-.t <~'o..
ÁU-» i. .

'

Deposed President Accused of Shooting Colonel
Riveroll and of Attempts on Huerta's Life,

Including Effort to Poison Him.

¡MANY MORE KILLINGS FEARED
_._

Finding of "Death List" in National Palace May Lead
to Reprisals.Arrests Made in New Plot.

American Flag Cheered by Excited
Ihrongs in the Streets.

Mexico City. Feb. 19..Francisco i. Madero, deposed from the

Presidency yesterday, will be exiled. Arrangements have been made
for his departure from the capital for Vera Cru-* to-night. From
there he wll s*iil for some Kuropr-m port.

Madero will be accompanied by his wife, and perhaps by his
fa'tier and o»hc: members of his family.

His loyal aid, Capiain Federico Montes, also will go, but in the

capacity of a ^iiard. The party will proceed to Vera Cruz under
escort.

Chigre.;' met late this afternoon to act on the Presidency. The
forced resignations of Madero as President and Suarez as Vice-
President were presented and formally accepted, and then Victoriano
Huerta WB9 e'ected Provisional President and was sworn in at 11

o'clock thi-; evening.
Huerta succeeded Pedro Lascurain. having first been .appointed

a Cabinet minister, so that the legal succession to the Presidency
wonld be n-ainiaineci.

Pedro Lascurain took the oath as Pres'dcnt ad interim in hit«
capacity as Minister of Foreign Affairs, his naming being incidental
to ihe siicce.-~.ion of Huerta.

It has developer: that the exile of Madero is not certain, for
the present at least.

At the instigation of the government Madero has been formally
held responsible for the death of Colonel Riveroll, which occurred
at the palace at the time of Maderc's arrest.

Conrlictins; stoiies are in circulation regarding the slayer oi
Riveroll, but it is officially stated that Madero shot him with a pistol

In a statement made to-night Genera' Huerta says that twe
attempts were made against his life before the arrests, and he at¬
tributes both of them to the Maderos.

The first attempt was made by a sha.pshooter. who tried to

pick him off while ir. the palace. This General Huerta laid at the
door of the ex-President.

The second attempt was made at the banquet which culminated
in Gustavo Madero's arrest. Huerta says he was repeatedly urged
to drink poisoned wine from a bottle. He was suspicious, and re¬

fused to do so. An analysis of the wine showed that it was charged
with cyanide of potassium.

The members of the Cabinet and most of the other prisoners
¦Acre released this morning. Francisco Madero, José Pino Suarez.
the Vice-Presideni. and Federico Gonzalez Garza, Governor of the
federal district, were the only important prisoners held.

Gustavo Madero, brother of the deposed President, regarded as

moie powerful than Francisco Madero, was shot soon after 9 o'clock
this morning by the men who had overthrown the Madero gov-
eminent.

» With his brother, Gustavo was taken to the Citadel this morn¬

ing. He was extremely unpopular, and after his arrest yesterday
afternoon a strong guard of rurales had to be placed over him to»

prevent an assault on him by the excited throngs in the streets.
Soon after his arrival at the Citadel Gustavo Madero was told

that he must submit to the notorious "fugitive law." This meant
that he was to be turned loose to run the gantlet of rifle fire of his
guards. He had run only a few steps when he fell, riddled with
bullets.

It is feared that the ex-President's bi other will not be the only
Maderist to meet death. It is reported that among the document»
found in the National Palace after Madero's arrest was a list headed
Those Who Ought to Die.'' and this is thought likely to lead to»

reprisals by some of those who were apparently marked for death.
There were on the proscribed list, it is «aid, the names of twen¬

ty-two well known men. including Francisco de la Barra, Jesus
Flores Magan, Manuel Calero, Alberto Garcia Granadas and Dr.
Vasquez Gomez.

De la Barra had for several days believed he was in danger of
assassination, and had taken refuge in the British Legation, whero
he heard that numerous threats had been made to capture him.

Already forced to face plots, the new administration caused the
arrest to-night of General Francisco Romero, who is accused of
complicity with Francisco Cosió Róbelo in planning a new revolt.
The plot involves a group of rurales.

It is believed Huerta's Cabinet will be composed as follows:

Foreign Minister.Francisco de la Barra
War Minister.General Manuel Mondragon
Finance Minister.Carlos G. de Cosió
Minister of Fomento.Alberto Gil
Minister of the Interior.Alberto Garcia Granados
Minister of Justice.Rodolfo Reyes
Minister of Public Instruction.Jorge Vera Estanol
Minister of Communications.David de la Fuente

A report received to-day from the interior makes it evident that
the revolution throughout the republic is far from ended. The re*

port said that Emilio Vasquez Gomez would persist in backing him¬
self for Provisional President, taking it for granted that Emiliano
Zauata would continue to keep his thousands in the south.

Ernesto Madero, who was Minister of Finance in Madero's
Cabinet, said before Huerta had carried out his plot that Zapata had
offered the services of 4,000 of his followers to President Madero.
Since the overthrow ot Madero it has been stated, apparently on

good authority, that the President had sent to Zapata 100,000 pesos
to come to his aid.

The shutters came down to-day from business buildings which


